
 

 

 

 

Christ the King Sunday 

November 21st 2021 

St. George's Clifton Park 

We are a community of disciples 
joyfully reaching out in love 
to nurture, teach and heal 

in Jesus’ name. 
 

IN PERSON SERVICES 
Saturday Holy Communion 

4:30PM 
Sunday Morning Prayer Service 

7:30AM 
Sunday Holy Communion 

8:00AM 
Sunday Holy Communion 

9:30AM 
Wednesday Holy Communion 

with anointing for healing 
12:15PM 

 

ONLINE SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Prayer Service 

7:30AM 
Sunday Holy Communion 

9:30AM 
Sunday Morning TR's 

10:45AM 
Monday - Friday Morning Prayer 

7:30AM 
 

Readings for Sunday, Nov. 21st 
 2 Samuel 23:1-7 
 Psalm 132:1-13 
 Revelation 1:4b-8 
 John 18:33-37 

 

Readings for Sunday, Nov. 28th 
 Jeremiah 33:14-16 
 1 Thessalonians 3:9-13 
 Luke 21:25-36 
 Psalm 25:1-9 

 

Anniversaries This Week 
Allen & Jeanne Nuss 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Birthdays This Week 
Colleen Kinley, John O'Brien, 

Mark Simpkins, Sue Brooks, and 
Rob Golden 

 

 

 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE! 
November 19th Beaver Cross Friday Game Night  
November 27th St. George’s Serves at Loaves & Fishes 
November 27th Advent Adult Bible Study Begins 
November 28th 1st Sunday of Advent 
December 4th Living in Hope: A retreat for the Advent Season 
December 12th Deadline for Donations to HAWS Advent Project 

 

https://stgeorgescp.org/reopening_our_church
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86309033947?
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86309033947?
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqGV25ahrgM9i8RQEoBjJmo2Fro8yRj_x
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqGV25ahrgM9i8RQEoBjJmo2Fro8yRj_x
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87182104399?
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87182104399?
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86309033947
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86309033947
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp29_RCL.html#ot1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp29_RCL.html#ps1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp29_RCL.html#nt1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp29_RCL.html#gsp1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Ot1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Nt1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Gsp1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Advent/CAdv1_RCL.html#Ps1
https://www.beavercrossministries.org/gamenight.html
https://www.beavercrossministries.org/gamenight.html
https://stgeorgescp.org/st_francis_loaves_and_fishes
https://stgeorgescp.org/advent_adult_bible_study
https://ctkcenter.org/events/9-events/217-living-in-hope-advent-retreat
https://stgeorgescp.org/outreach_to_healing_a_womans_soul_ministry
https://www.stgeorgescp.org/


 

 

Thanksgiving Day Prayer 
Almighty and gracious Father, we give you thanks for the fruits of the earth in their season and 
for the labors of those who harvest them. Make us, we pray, faithful stewards of your great 
bounty, for the provision of our necessities and 
the relief of all who are in need, to the glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 

Thanksgiving Day Morning Prayer NEW! 
November 25th 7:30AM 
Yes! The Sunday - Friday Online Morning Prayer will be held on 
Thanksgiving Day. This is a great way for the whole family to 
start this celebration of praise and giving thanks. 
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86309033947? 

 

 

 

 

 

Mission & Outreach Advent Project - HAWS Gift Bags NEW! 
Deadline: December 12th 
The "giving tree" for supporting the annual Advent project suppoting Healing 
a Woman's Soul has been setup in the church narthex. 
Last year, we filled over 60 bags. Please be generous! There are several 
ways you can help.   

 Fill a red bag for a woman and another for a child. In each bag, you will 
find a list of suggested items that would be appreciated.  

 Select an ornament(s) from our giving tree and purchase the specified items.  
 Donate a Target or Walmart Gift Card. 
 Donate a check made payable to St. George’s with HAWS on the memo line. Drop your 

check in the plate during services or mail your check to St. George’s, 912 Route 146, 
Clifton Park, NY 12065. 

 Visit our website and click on the donate icon (dollar sign over the hand) and contribute 
via Easy Tithe.  

Purchases should be left on the tables marked for donations in Hatlee Hall, The deadline for 
donations is Sunday, December 12th. 

 

 

 

 

 

Adult Advent Bible Study NEW! 
Saturday, November 27th 5:45PM 
St. George’s is pleased to offer a small group study of the book “Hidden 
Christmas.” This study promises to offer an illuminating journey into the 
surprising background of the advent of the Nativity story, and how Jesus 
Christ, came to save mankind and restore our humanity to how it was 
meant to be.  
This study will be meet on the Saturdays of Advent in the church library or 
join on Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87184359338  

 

 

 

 

Loaves and Fishes at St. Francis Mission 
Church NEW! 
Saturday, November 27th 9:00AM 
Helping provide a healthy meals and bags of food items 
is a great way to celebrate Thanksgiving. Sign up now! 
For many years St. George’s has led the lunch prep at Loaves and Fishes Outreach Ministry 
on the 4th Saturday of each month. The meal will be prepared, packed and provided in “To 
Go” containers. 
Will you help this outreach to our neighbors in need? 
Sign up at St. Francis Loaves and Fishes. Questions? Email Kathryn Pellet 
at Kathrynpellett@yahoo.com or phone or text her at 518-429-9334. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86309033947?
https://stgeorgescp.org/outreach_to_healing_a_womans_soul_ministry
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https://stgeorgescp.org/st_francis_loaves_and_fishes
https://stgeorgescp.org/st_francis_loaves_and_fishes
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805094cadaf2eaafc1-stfrancis
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805094cadaf2eaafc1-stfrancis
mailto:Kathrynpellett@yahoo.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86309033947?
https://stgeorgescp.org/advent_adult_bible_study


Red Cross Blood Drive UPDATE! 
We had a very successful blood drive on Veteran's Day. 
Forty-six units were collected units on the Red Cross goal of thirty eight. This 
included thirty-four whole blood and twelve power red units. 
Thank you to all who help organize, setup and run this year's drive at St. 
George's. We will host another one in March.  

 

 

 

 

St. Francis Mission Winter Coat Drive 
As you are cleaning out your closets this fall, please consider donating 
gently used winter clothing that will be brought to the St. Francis Mission. 
Children’s winter clothing is especially needed. Look for the new collection 
box in the narthex marked Winter Coat Drive. 

 

 

 

 

 

Living in Hope: A CtK Retreat for the Advent 
Season 
Saturday, December 4 
9AM-3:30PM 
We are called to be Advent people, to live in a 
posture of readiness and hope every day of the 
year. Come. Join retreat leaders Dcn. Lynne Crimi and Dcn. Lynne Curtis this Advent season 
as they guide the group to prayerfully prepare to practice hope...a hope firmly rooted in the 
person, work and promises of God in Jesus Christ. 

 

 

 

 

 

Helping Hands Food Pantry 
The “Items Needed List” now includes Thanksgiving items. The long 
updated list is on our website. 
Bring to the church your donations. They can be dropped off in the small 
wire grocery cart inside the main entrance to the church.  

 

 

 

 

Prayers of the People UPDATED WEEKLY! 
Please pray for the needs and concerns of Diane, Leslie, Sarah, 
Tyler, Kami and Serena. 
Please pray for Abby, who is a postulant for Holy Orders. 
Please pray for those serving our country in the Armed Forces, 
both at home and abroad, especially Zachary, Ben, Hayley and 
Damian. 
Please pray for Philip and Maria, teaching overseas in Uzbekistan. 
Please pray for the repose of the soul of Nikki and for comfort and peace for her family. 
If you have intercessions you would like to have included in the Prayers of the People, please 
contact Deacon Maureen at 518-369-3816. or deacon.maureen.demler@gmail.com.   
For a cumulative list of who we are praying for, see the Prayers of the People page on our 
website. 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer in a Time of Transition: 
Heavenly Father, we praise and thank you for this, your diocese of Albany. 
Inspire and sustain us in this time of transition. 
Incline our hearts to do your will, and so direct us in your ways that the leader 
you are raising up to be our Bishop will find here joyful disciples, making 
disciples, united in faith, unflagging in hope, and steeped in mutual charity. 
In your mercy, accept our repentance, and grant us peace; look with patience 
on our enthusiasms; and pour rich gifts and grace upon all who are entrusted 
with the ongoing work of your church; so that, with diligence and charity, we may discern 
correctly and walk righteously in your ways. 
This we ask in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

Please remember to keep up your pledges. 
Pledges and offerings may be mailed to the church at 

912 Rt. 146 Clifton Park, NY 12065 
or online using the button below. 

 

https://stgeorgescp.org/red_cross_blood_drive
https://ctkcenter.org/events/9-events/217-living-in-hope-advent-retreat
https://ctkcenter.org/events/9-events/217-living-in-hope-advent-retreat
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tyazCF70TSUsT28ZQxiULkWEc2oqrYqgU2O4L9ceNBjpLrD4wzqoWNRZunG29gObK4yAiqI5Bv5UNrjFaMFYwuS69MNr4e5BSU1ws_77ds7BwQMloWxR9n-m3YsRi9q3u6v7hvJmah3Zxlg5uAM34NJYz5Quhmg3kGKPU2MtDvd-THYZDZ9lx88kpmyhluFJ6I1z4cQ8Gxc=&c=ExPRNJ_OyHdsKOIPWP0LhgtMgqJ0UdSysbCkX3FfSiG5mLzo2d0Evg==&ch=cn91ascCZgE7nrjPyNt3nbB2QMB2N1mdw7JkGwdK02zR2Cz-yzeGqQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tyazCF70TSUsT28ZQxiULkWEc2oqrYqgU2O4L9ceNBjpLrD4wzqoWNRZunG29gObeGGPTMEdjMPZzUJ9EGJEtreD_HRbKz_KtAw2kynK8_mnwe_5jYCKxZM9seyMafbpgadsiRHs214MUjVruFvz5DgRCQZF8G2iGz0RwzTilm1H6d2PrXY21oTTNmbsXzXSKD3rgR_YaH4=&c=ExPRNJ_OyHdsKOIPWP0LhgtMgqJ0UdSysbCkX3FfSiG5mLzo2d0Evg==&ch=cn91ascCZgE7nrjPyNt3nbB2QMB2N1mdw7JkGwdK02zR2Cz-yzeGqQ==
https://stgeorgescp.org/helping_hands_food_pantry
https://stgeorgescp.org/prayers_of_the_people
mailto:deacon.maureen.demler@gmail.com
https://stgeorgescp.org/prayers_of_the_people
https://stgeorgescp.org/prayer_in_a_time_of_transition
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https://stgeorgescp.org/prayer_in_a_time_of_transition


 

 

    

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

St. George's Episcopal Church | 912 Route 146, Clifton Park, NY 12065 
 

 

 

https://app.easytithe.com/App/Giving/stgeorgescp
https://smile.amazon.com/
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